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壹、國文【第 1-20 題，每題 2 分，共計 20 題，佔 40 分】
【3】1.下列各組「」內的字，讀音相同的選項是：
人「參」／「參」酌

哽「咽」／「咽」喉

「提」防／「提」攜

拘「泥」／「泥」濘

大材小用

廣徵人才

用人唯德

【1】9.《孟子‧離婁下》「原泉混混，不舍晝夜，盈科而後進，放乎四海。」「盈科而後進」乃喻：
為學要循序漸進

教學要循循善誘

為學要夙夜匪懈

教學要有聲有色

【1】10.《詩經‧蓼莪》：「父兮生我，母兮鞠我，拊我畜我，長我育我，顧我復我，出入腹我。」在寫作技法
上是屬於：

賦

比

興

頌

【1】11.下列各句皆出自白居易〈琵琶行〉，其中形容琵琶聲音婉轉流暢的正確選項是：
間關鶯語花底滑

銀瓶乍破水漿迸

鐵騎突出刀槍鳴

四絃一聲如裂帛

者何人？
項羽

展覽會場人群熙熙攘攘，穿流不息

荊軻

文天祥

高漸離

【2】13.王粲〈登樓賦〉「鍾儀幽而楚奏兮，莊舄顯而越吟」，借抒自己何種心境？

幾年不見，想不到他竟然輝煌騰達

懷才不遇

凡事要兢兢業業，不能絲毫掉以輕心

思念故鄉

汲汲求才

超然物外

【3】14.王維「遙知兄弟登高日，遍插茱萸少一人。」所詠者為哪一個節日？

以偏蓋全，是許多人錯誤的思考模式

端午節

【3】3.下列各文句□內依序應填入的字，完全正確的選項是：

中秋節

重陽節

元宵節

【2】15.「馮諼客孟嘗君」，其中「客」字的詞性是：

甲、允執□中

名詞

乙、□食壺漿

動詞

副詞

形容詞

道啟

勛啟

兄弟

姐妹

【3】16.信封上的啟封詞，對於師長宜選用：

丙、風聲鶴□
獗／鄲／戾

獗／簞／唳

厥／簞／唳

厥／鄲／戾

收啟

父子

「心照不宣」的「照」意指「知曉」

「不忮不求」的「忮」意指「污穢」

「自反而縮」的「縮」意指「畏懼」

「西力東漸」的「漸」意指「逐漸」

【2】5.下列成語及其說解，正確的選項是：
拾人牙慧／酒囊飯袋

同日而語／相提並論

金聲玉振／才學粗疏

寅吃卯糧／生活闊綽

無心做官

無意退休

【3】7.蘇軾〈教戰守策〉「今王公貴人，處於重屋之下，出則乗輿，風則襲裘，雨則御蓋。」意謂：
處變不驚

養尊處優

夫妻

【4】18.關於「洗面洗耳邊，掃地掃壁邊」，此一「臺灣俗諺」的詮釋，下列何者正確？
五十步笑百步

做人要懂得感恩圖報

成事不足，敗事有餘

做事必須認真踏實，不可敷衍了事

【4】19.下列書籍與作者的配對，錯誤的選項是：

【3】6.陶潛〈歸去來辭並序〉「雲無心以出岫，鳥倦飛而知還」自喻：
熱切功名

台啟

【3】17.在書信中，用「賢昆仲」尊稱對方：

【1】4.下列敘述，正確的選項是：

居安思危

小材大用

【1】12.杜牧〈烏江亭〉「兵家勝敗事不期，包羞忍恥是男兒。江東子弟多才俊，捲土重來未可知。」所詠

【3】2.下列文句，完全沒有錯別字的選項是：

熱衷做官

【3】8.李斯〈諫逐客書〉「泰山不讓土壤，故能成其大；河海不擇細流，故能就其深。」作者勸諫國君當：

儉以養廉

《說文解字》／許慎

《臺灣通史》／連橫

《文心雕龍》／劉勰

《世說新語》／曹丕

【1】20.禮金封套用語「弄璋之敬」，適用於：
賀人生子

賀人生女

賀男方結婚

賀女方結婚
【請接續背面】

貳、英文【第 21-50 題，每題 2 分，共計 30 題，佔 60 分】
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】
【2】21. Don’t eat foods which ___________ a lot of fat. They are not good for your health.
 allow
 contain
 replace
 divide
【1】22. How and why the Great Pyramid of Giza was built still remains a ___________. Nobody can explain it.
 mystery
 challenge
 festival
 tradition
【3】23. Those who attended the funeral couldn’t help but ___________ a lot of tears.
 chop
 blow
 shed
 wave
【4】24. The speaker’s arguments were very ___________. All the audience believed him.
 incredible
 energetic
 respectful
 persuasive
【2】25. Putting ___________ on preventing diseases is as important as curing them. Neither of them can be ignored.
 offense
 emphasis
 principle
 attempt
【1】26. Doctors ___________ a monkey’s heart into a three-year-old child. The operation was very successful.
 transplanted
 resembled
 memorized
 fortified
【4】27. Those who are ___________ to change are able to live in a totally strange environment.
 critical
 visible
 physical
 adaptable
【3】28. As a grateful civil rights activist, Mahatma Gandhi was famed for his ___________ resistance and his
refusal to accept defeat.
 identical
 grateful
 stubborn
 pessimistic
【1】29. Although the two companies have cooperated with each other for a long time, their goals have ___________
recently.
 diverged
 scattered
 wounded
 consoled
【2】30. In his autobiography, the Nobel-Prize-in-Literature winner usually ___________ to his unhappy childhood.
 erects
 refers
 marvels
 infuses
二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】
【2】31. Taipei 101 is the most famous tourist attraction worth ___________.
 to visiting
 visiting
 of visiting
 to be visited
【4】32. The student won’t be satisfied unless ___________ some compliment.
 giving
 to give
 gives
 given
【1】33. Samuel has two daughters, ___________ have emigrated to America.
 both of whom
 they both
 both of them
 whom
【2】34. Although it is already winter, it feels as if it ___________ still summer.
 is
 were
 to be
 was
【1】35. Students are getting more and more nervous ___________ the final exam is approaching.
 as
 with
 about
 so
【4】36. ___________ listening to classical music, I am also fond of playing piano in my leisure time.
 Except
 As to
 In spite of
 Besides
【2】37. If the sun ___________ rise from the west tomorrow morning, I would fall in love with such a disgusting
guy.
 will
 were to
 is going to
 is to
【2】38. There is a man lying on the ground, with his arms ___________ on his chest.
 folding
 folded
 being folding
 having folded
【4】39. Ms. Butterfly is ___________ wise ___________ brave. She is the wisest woman I have ever seen, while in
fact she is not courageous at all.
 both…and
 either…or
 neither…nor
 more…than
【1】40. Rachael was caught ___________ on the exam; as a result, she was severely punished.
 cheating
 cheated
 to cheat
 being cheated

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】
The tiny village of Frinley is said to possess a “cursed tree.” Because the tree was mentioned in a
newspaper, the number of visitors to Frinley
41
now increased. The tree was planted near a church fifty
years ago, but it is only in recent years
42
it has gained an evil reputation. It is said that if anyone
touches the tree, (s)he will have bad luck; if (s)he picks a leaf, (s)he will die. Many villagers believe that the
tree has already
43
a number of victims. The vicar has been asked to have the tree
44
down, but so
far he has refused. He has pointed out that the tree is a useful source of income
45
tourists have been
coming from all parts of the country to see it. In spite of all that has been said, the tourists have been picking
leaves and cutting their names on the tree trunk. So far, not one of them has been struck down by sudden death.
【2】41.  have
【1】42.  that
【3】43.  acclaimed
【4】44.  to cut
【2】45.  unless

 has
 then
 proclaimed
 cutting
 since

 will
 which
 claimed
 being cut
 until

 are
 what
 reclaimed
 cut
 though

四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】
The Frogs found it very boring to rule themselves. They actually had so much freedom that it had spoiled
them, and they did nothing but sit around croaking in a bored manner and wishing for a government that could
entertain them with the pomp and display of royalty, and rule them in a way to make them know they were being
ruled. No milk and water government for them, they declared, so they sent a petition to Zeus asking for a king.
Zeus saw what foolish and ignorant creatures they were. However, to make them shut up and have them
think they had a king, he threw down a huge log, which dropped into the water from high in the air with a great
splash. The Frogs hid themselves among the reeds and grasses, thinking the new king to be some fearful and
intimidating giant. But they soon discovered how tame and peaceable King Log was. In a short time the younger
Frogs were using him for a diving platform, whereas the older Frogs made him a meeting place, where they still
complained loudly to Zeus about the government.
To teach the Frogs a lesson, the ruler of the gods now sent a Crane to be king of Frogland. The Crane proved
to be a very different kind of king from old King Log. He gobbled up the poor Frogs right and left and they soon
saw what idiots they had been. In mournful croaks they begged Zeus to take away the cruel tyrant before they
should all be destroyed.
“How now!” cried Zeus. “Are you not yet content? You have what you asked for and so you have only
yourselves to blame for your misfortunes.”
【3】46. Why did the Frogs ask Zeus to grant them a king in the beginning?
 Their original king was not capable of ruling.
 Their present king would pass away soon.
 They had been fed up with a life of total liberty.
 They felt upset about their corrupt government.
【1】47. Which of the following adjectives may best describe King Log?
 Tender
 Harsh
 Demanding
 Jealous
【4】48. How was King Crane different from King Log?
 He treated the Frogs even better.
 He considered the Frogs his treasures.
 He made fun of the Frogs oftentimes.
 He abused the Frogs relentlessly.
【1】49. The word “gobbled” in the 3rd paragraph is closest in meaning to ___________.
 devoured
 unveiled
 weakened
 strengthened
【4】50. Which of the following may be the moral of this fable?
 Prevention is better than cure.
 One must strike while the iron is hot when pursuing his dreams.
 God helps those who help themselves.
 One has to take full responsibility for the wrong decision he makes.

